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TO REPLACE VOLCNTBt

■Jsaftt'â&ftæwr «-
two Russian warships passed Copen
hagen yesterday en route to the Red 
Pea to replace the volunteer cruisers to be withdrawn from there.

NEW TRUNK LINE SERVICE.

St. Ixmis, Mo., Aug. L—The arrival 
here today of a Chicago and Eastern II- 
hnois passenger train marked the es
tablishment of a new trunk line service 
between St. Louis and Chicago.

ROW IN HAYTI.
Port Au Prince, Hayti, Aug. 1.—At a 

public reception today President VnJi?=cx thet imfign Wssr&sg
mg the rate of exchange in order tn 
oppose the government. He added some 
threatening words which have alarmedVeto'S? cent?7 The rate of «*»?&

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Successful Excursion to Steveston—News 
of the Shipping.

The Sockeye 
Run is On

■‘ÊEHÈT ■

KUROPATKIN NOW FLEEING
RAPIDLY TO THE NORTH

THE MINNEHAHA.that 8t. Petersburg 
Fears Worstess telegraphy with Siasconset, sixteeen 

îîîjîî „eaat of Nantucket lightship at 
10.15 a. m. She will probably dock at 
o a. m. tomorrow.

I

I Fraser River Average Over 
Hundred to the Boat 

Yesterday.

a

Last Two Days Battle Are Known 
to Be l he Crisis of 

Campaign.

Fear That Kuropatkln May Have 
His Communications 

Cut.

FINNISH DECLARATION.
United States National Alliance De

clares the Principles of People.Liaoyang to be Abandoned And Skeleton Force Will 
Temporary Resistance to the Irresistible 

Advance of Gen. Kuroki.

Or, Telford Pleads Not Guilty 
And Bqll Is Refused at 

Vancouver.
Offer

woman 
seekers 
not gri

says:
is not a respectable man or 
in Finland, excepting fortune 

> who exist anywhere who does 
leve in despair over the down- 

tearing pf her most sacred «human and 
civil rights, the ruin of her educational 
institutions and the destruction of her 
peaceable system of civil government, 
for which has been substituted a state 
of lawlessness. We are aware that the 
h innisfti people, in spite of all means of 
compulsion, still regard, in accordance 
with the declaration of their representa
tive -body, the Russian military order en
acted, through forceful methods, c: 
illegal and unlawful. And even the 
same sort of a representative body 
might be convened by compulsory ways 
aud means, as is the condition at 
ent, for the purpose of approving all 

lay. we still know 
that the Finnish people, as long as the 
present conditions prevail in their coun
try, can neither be nor are they even 

•Li80- ** -position as to become respon
sible in any manner for the actions of 
their respective congress.”

A Fierce Struggle at ,8teveston 
Ends In Grievous Injury to 

Many Whites.
m

Stakelbérg Said to Have Been 
Surrounded By the 

Japanese.toninh» Æ A«°‘ Tr4*05 a m,-A report from an apparently reliable source late 
norlh^ W8S the effcctAthat General Kuropatkln*. main force had been rapidly moving 

orth for several days. According td the report no troops proceeding to the front from
Russia had gone past Harbin Pass this three days. They will be detained there and every 
available piece of rolling stock will be rushed south for the removing of troops at Liaoyang

Vancouver, Aug. 1.—The sockeyes 
—have apparently struck the Fraser river 
at last in large numbers. The biggest 
catch was 333, and the next 229, and 
the boats took over a hundred fish on 
the average. The fish are the largest 
since 1901. Advices from Alert bay 
say the run Is the largest in yeârs. 
The traps on Puget sound are also doing 
well.

In the Police court this morning Dr. 
Teiford was arraigned, charged with 
having murdered Hattie Rowell on 21st 
July. When the charge was read Dr 
Telford replied, with feeling, “I am not 
guilty.” Bail was then asked for by 
prisoner’s counsel, Joseph Martin, who 
stated that there was not a tittle of 
•evidence against the prisoner. Bail was 
refused. David McHarg is to be ar
rested, but has so far evaded the police. 
Heis said to be in Portland at present.

One of the most sanguinary fights 
in the history of Stevesion took place 
an the town on Sunday. Half a dozen 
white men and nearly a dozen Japanese 
were engaged in the struggle. It start
ed with a (friendly wrestling match 
between Scott, bartender of the Star 
AQtel, and Meade, a Japanese. A dis
pute arose and Scott knocked down 
Several Japanese. As a result of the 
fracas Wm. Dickpon, a farmhand, was 
stabbed three times and may die. Wm. 
bcott, fisherman, stabbed seven times- 
and struck three times with a hatchet. 
George Brennen, injured about head 
and face. Six other whites were In
jured. Several Japanese have been ar
rested.

The following have accepted places and 
the Ottawa team is now complete: Corp. 
W. Miller, Çapt. W. H. Forrest, Lieut. 
H J Ferns, Liéut. T. Cunningham, 
■Color Sergeant J. Moscrop, Corp. E. 
Johndro, Lieut. G. A. Boult and Lieut. 
H. C. Chamberlin. Two or three others 
will probably go to Ottawa so that the 
bth Regiment, D. C. O. R., is sure of a 
team to defend the Gordon Highlander 
trophy. Riflemen regret that Sergeant- 
Major E. McDougall has had to decline 

-a place.

^Ladysmith, Aug. 1 .—Between 300 and 
StevJS2fl!rt>nS ™ the Excursion to

H?-*» TÆ ssssamislmphlrned ™ the eTeuihg without a 
inTfn„ stea™er Princess Beatrice called 
Vancouver °' SatUrday and *>r 

The Oscar arrived in

~ ÆaStio^f sS
the at

_ enveloping movement of the 
three Japanese armies of Generals Kn 
roki, Nodzu and Oku around Genera! 
,Kuropatkln s position appears to be al-
thÎ T»TPlete’ and ‘he extended line ot 
the Japanese seems to be the only draw
back to concerted action. It is realized 
eitiferfiJw?!? Rnssian general must now 

fi«ht or withdraw the whole army
a?’ Htic“eng.H6 ‘S beiug cloae,y Pressed

.rf Place General Kuroki’s north- 
eyn column makes it extremely danger- 
?u8 there, because while hold
ing the position to give battle again, the 
Japanese, whose advance is necessarily 
always slow and careful, might push
tionsUSto Liaoyang!" ra“Way

f as

tpres

port yesterday.

-o-
Long Discussion 

On Militia Bill
Packers Declare 

Strike is Won
i

v. a y

ê§§ÿ
àAfter a Midnight Session Mea

sure Passes the Committee 
Stage.

« Many Desertions Reported From 
Unions and Operations 

Increasing.

1

While nothing is definitely known
th!ï®ma» some unofficial indications 
that matters are maturing rapidly, eith- 
er for a battle or for a retreat. For in
stance, the refusal to accept further 

at Haicheng is shown 
ent. tfCt Athat -one of tbe correspond- 

°itbe Associated Press had to ride 
through to Mukden to file

. °f the Tatchekiao fight.
nn9n*cag0’ Aug" 2.—The packers whose This might be construed either that 
union employees are on strike claim Preparations are making for a retire- 
lr „„e„ H bet*er p<?31tl0n tonight than ™ent or that the wires are very erowd- 
atiM*nntlIxf 8)nce the struggle began. ed> incident to a concentration at Hai- 
A .Meeker, general manager for cllenS or Liaoyang. -A few days are
mav her .tidGtTfany’ Said: “Tbe strike expected to determine which course Gen® 
rati we nie ÎLÏrf?*" an end', At the eral Kuropatkln has elected to pursue 
wilî hi nnit “ new employees it There is no inclination here to doubt

g&AwSrsrtss effisrstes’tste *&

Ehe fiiht and deal of^ae’navar,’81 in command
P 2SSg„ 5 s "SMS* ss to'

hoped for. The old employees’ places ^ f?.rtr.es| becomes desperate. While 
have been filled so promptly that very ™„?e-filJwUi?ormation is obtainable, the 
tew of the stnkers will ever he able epo!?, that the fortress is short of am- 
wi,neÂ baçn theif old places, and those “ considered by the public as
wlio do will go back as individuals.” uation°St dls<JuletIDg feature of the sit-
packm fflraugh?"inTuriVtii? dly® s3|jnndicatio?? are «-at the Baltic 
according to their estimates, 1 400 new SQnadron is on the eve of an important 
men, aud another oflicial of’ Armour ™ovemeÇt- Nothing regarding ftiis can 
& Company had said that the packing the °?dîIly’ but taau}’ of
interests are working nearly 80 ner cent ?™ÇCrs already have said farewell of their usual business P ^ t- fr'cnds aifd families, and are holding
. The number of new employees arriv- TheJI1omnîL.Itady tor ‘ustant service, 
mg at the yards bear out the packers’ .b£-S ar,ranged t0 inspect the
statements. The pens at the stockvards SÏÏ? kT?S’ bnt hls. plan was glven up ow- 
are filled with cattle and hogs y*hat Plehc.1 assassination of Minister Von 
buyers make no bid for in the market 
According to commission men and of
ficials ^ of the Union Stockyards 
iransit Company out of the live 
So <înîfTriTif yesterday and today over 
19,000 cattle and 10,000 were shipped 
and sold and stock is accumulating in 
thfc_ pens; 1,000 hogs remained unsold 
tonight and the prospects of large re-
fm1,mLS=mt°rrïW 18 causing the live stock 
handlers to fear a swamping of their 
facilities. According to commission 
men there are thousanus of hold-overs 
to ,i parts .“f the yards, and cattle 
in the pens will not be all out of the city 
by Saturday night. Shippers are con- 
stantiy forwarding stock to Chicago and 
the indications tonight are that there 
will be a decided slump in prices of 
live stock. Strike leaders claim that 
the packers are still badly crippled not
withstanding statements to the contrary 
A considerable number of strike-break
ers who arrived in Chicago today 
dissuaded from going to work 
pickets.

„ „ J'“ asserted tonight that out of the
. St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—M. Menshi- Washington, Aug. 1.—Senor Baldin aiitu i,"“'°n I?eu 'Tho weut ou strike
eriy’ awuS "thT'je^m^AmCTic'a™^ !:! Panama miuister, accompanied by desertions from The unions,"added To’the
the responsibility for promoting the b secretary of legation, Mr. Aroza- ?ew employees secured since the strike
present war, now charges “the gigantic ™ena’ called at the state department Sl'V declared, makes the total 
American trusts, anxious to find new today and (made a formal .prates n fr ° D°W at werk 15’84«- 
fields for exploitation in Asia,” with against the constrnoHm, „ÎXro li P , °n m^hshed sn.cements that the 
the main responsibility. - k ^7 construction given the canal union lean era, intend protesting to th*

The Novoe Vremya today devotes an rLfr execuîlv.e officers of tlie isthmian department that the" housing
---------------—--------------- —_____ _______ _ canal commission. There is trouble employees in the packing plants was

“I ordered several of the crew to ......................................................................... ... T °f tbe loCation o£ ^ »°3‘ inspector°?rom the® sanfta^fbTeTu £
nmve iron chains that were lying on • , . - , J ffi ™ the canal strip unuer the com- vestigated the plants today,? but nothin-
î“k’ ^™k‘u« t0 «hstract their atten- • London, Aug. 1.—A des- l mission’s orders, but tne most serious was found that would warrant the du°
gnsj^tpr <£? J to a news agency Î « ^aat taking any stepa again3t

ÆïïÏÏfê : fr°m Toklo. says there Is | nraf "he^TTpluamT. “CS protb^?onk;oT^oayofaTtir^isftribPOt-Ce

thevbtari Wn tS ti-T‘,t An tile deck as if 2 reason to believe that after Ï °£PaTaima J?ntend «hat thTcoZl plants, which were surrounded by^Mof
they had been riveted there. • . d_ , finllHll„ th. . „ « : f,Tri JL-aaeertlon ot a claim to customs Pickets who turned back all the retail
• The cloud was so dense that it was * ''flntlnfl the Jap- • i'i^?dJ.cfclon..1OTer outlying islands and butchers with wagons of supplies of
impossible for the vessel to proceed. • BOCSC ha.VC OCCi. pled SlfOU- S ' dfvera^L oT An the totaJ “eat- Police were despatched to pre-
an/Æea^^Æ^L» S.^enfl, thus cutting Off : iff mœTte
was a mass ofagiow^Æy^e saii- I General. Stakelberg from l • W

! GCneral Kur°patkin- !TTonCOou1aoTheThLmeonr3FmyyfoTrth

Src&^s^U^d'TeTw01®!? — .............................................................. SA Tusha u d ! ®a ‘ s trik er ,D h a d ™t

moving off over the sea.” «h*-™! topraising the German captain a”'d the situation in Panama uZ is he^ho^l9
AMBÆH^ilir^USH. Vba Pol|l.topo%r^ewPreeatiOUS fr0“ “ °Dt by

Constantinople, Aug. 1.—Official tele- df^^r^PrTntg oeDtr’»band £““1® takes the view’thüit the marier bee stoppé the ttonTthrowef 3° BefOTe"
«™“sfreP°ft that a band of Armenian what tile uat“a of his cargo .for settlement by the state depart- the arrival ot the police howèver the
revolutionists ambushed a party of sol- to ™.™t except as. an intermediary and crowd had wrecked the rattaJe from
diers near Mush. On the arrival of re- Drsenssmg the case of the British ?T' J^erve action nntü the commis- which the woman had been evfeted
mforcements,, the Armeniaus fled, set- Commander, the NoVoe 6 on refcuîns ta Washington. Inspector Cairo)!, the snecifll ^pnra. r»_
tmg fire to three villages on their way, .P°mtB to the action of the Am- ---------- sentative of the United sfates den^tl '7hl,I*waok Progress.)
Another band of Armenians numbering m. .the war of 1812 in sinking EAD B°tJNTY CHECKS. ment of commerce and labor whoP ob^ ie they cal1 her, but that

village ot Mossum in *hd also to some alleged Nelson Aug 1__a n t> _ tamed the evidence for the government to a¥ mst.ance of alliteration run
the Falayet of Erzerum, but was re- «n??ry of the civil war, when, the paper mlnlstrator of the fnnd on ”jïîv8 w ad* on which an injunction was issued about em 0^° pomt of fact the Japanese 
pulsed by the garrison and attempted to ^ys’ a hundred blockade-runners ceived another batch of' checka for30^^" two years a^° by Judge Peter S Gross- ml-!? »mu’ ?ecretive race, with
escape to the Russian frontier. The ^,L.S“nnk„, Vremya con- bounty pay^nti Fifteen ^ratvS ?u.p-. of the Federal Distiict court en- ment laces’ deypid alike ot senti-
escape of the band, however, as ’ pre- J **52*® lodging these complaints gether, representing the sum of $14 999 8? I j0Inm^ the larger packing companies ¥ai?0r-* Tfaey have only one
vented by the frontier guards, only four jbe welT fTr tlTim Preparlng' it would within 15 cents, of exactly an aver^'^f £T°™ combining in making the prices fem Tà'f leniT 13 not PStriotism, still 
of the Armenians getting away. fa, Ih6,?1 t0 up what they fj’00® e*ch, although, as a matter of fact, ei‘her « buyers of lire stock or sellers khri, ?e/‘°7eTa veneration, blind wor-

------------- O-----:____ did themselves.” “e checks varied from «60 to over «2,0» ?«, meat, was in the stockyards here ra L deed’ f°t their country. Such a
WIRELESS RyPumuifOTo °n the other hand, most of the other Dnndee «-imT, ”«*? claimants are the afternoon investigating conditions rhîüt Î? a. Pro-Rnssian in Japan is un-
WLttmuriSS EXPERIMENTS. papers seem to have no desire to arouse ?ise Trinn, w°n . F°r5,a Doone’ Pl™' Jhe inspector’s presence is by diWtion flTukable’ impossible. The breed, which

„ an acrimonious discussion aud are ab- chcecka?^ tain.Consolidated (tw<f the department of commerce and flour«hcs so well in the sickly, senti-
Marcom Company Will Carry Out Ser- staining from criminations. Bo.v and to? sii!^nAns”.n.e’ SSf: Lnï?y lafc «etnated, it is stated by direct “?pta1’ neur°tic soil of England, you

les of Long-distance Trials. -------------o------------- Buchanan recelvéd three more aT kanTionT? ^“ldent Roosevdt, who ”“ 5 »». more find in Japan than you
----- . A TOLSTOI FOR THE WAR. gregatlng «2,160. ore checks, ag- « anxious to obtain exact information. ww Pi k ro3es from

Rr=d«î?n etI• Mass., Aug. 1.—Wm. W. _ _ -— -------------o------------ the^ Ang. 2.—The members of or feathers
m expert of the Marcoui St. Petersburg, Aug. 1,—Count To I- A VALIANT tapamwow drivers union of East St. -there was a time when the pro-Boererir» e8h« Telegragh Company of Am- stoi’s son is leaving for the front as ___JAPANESE. ^9n'8 stopped work today in sympathy w?uld. have been impossible in England

s£riei T 3 arrived here to conduct a » volunteer in the 217th “Kromy” Rpgi- Captain Hirose’s Brave Act roi i tt wlViT .tic butchers and meat cutters ~*3 ‘he daJs, we mean, when Elizabeth 
thi vii?f X-per,’men^ at the station in meut of infantry. " y 8 T Act Whfie Un- who struck some time ago. Managers and ber sturdy subjects faced the
rr® T*“S«e m long-distance commnnica- ---------- -o--------------- der Russian Cannonade. p« . the packing houses say that the mada, or again warred almost cease-
men't United States govern- THE COTTON STRIKE Tokin a„c i 7T ■ , m «ne. t£î the teamsters will incouveni- less!y for a quarter of a centurv
ten?4 «nrd?[ed the abohtion of the sya- ----- ' that wh’fk'Tn" 1-~vVdmiral Togo reports btIL“ot affect he outcome agamst America, France and Spain in »,
light^h) t»vera?ntDCkvt 80ntb shoals Fall River, Mass., Aug. l.-Not a cot- fo?Vustian recently ,n sweeping erVTf uito' oTh7 sily Jbat the butch- alliance, and then against Napoleou
eaieTS flvc hcT^ccT® S ag?' mes- ton mill affected by the big strike here a mine hicnmT r ^ near Tungwangtao, to en t? th.St" Aoms have consented with the strength of two-thirds of Eu-
ages have been received at the Siascon- attempted to open its gates todav and mnThln. Tfa3tened to the sweeping î° «be Packmg houses for their r°pe behind him. But the English

the intoumcntsOhC».acSi0>TaIly’ „ b°JaverJ the beginning at a iecSd w^k of the Tendered the iniTT ugn,n?0at’ Thil S keen/ Pattick Morbn, busi- were a different race then-stroTgf im-
later aTrdi n8 c l? bBen effactfd and contest over the attempt of the mari I driftTi ra at gnuboat. helpless and it «n ..5 îïe pack’î? trades conn- Perturable, silent and dogged. Todav
dentiy coming from tT.re^,.rded’„ evl" aPrs t0 red”“ the trages broughT Tu exS to Pn‘Ut - where “ was from îhe d2cUiî“T,wrIad be an, apPeal they are a conglomeration of hysterical
passing fifty or sfxtT mnL 'Tfu™ fhange8 ™ the orderly scenes which C,S wi?n.« 17 ?ussian cannonade. BelTvillT I?1 »T»?di J°?fe HoIder- ot Ueur0.tlC8' sentimental degenerates, with
islands These farts7 hTvTr„°1016 LnTe Prevailed since the operatives re- * boat then Tent’ .uboard au°ther gun- for dkroïntion °githe apPbcahon consciences a lot too big for their hats,

-=-sr mims

piisssü irnrnmm ESPmhave nearly double the electrical foreft îak®n back» the managers said, ju^t* as killed G#i°txi ho,ln* her were tribute the lands not^fletnfllfv^nHiv?»!* g 1 eaeh separate toenail
which they exert at present in the tran*6 fast as vacancies occurred. It was as- were wnnÏJiS ° Jïnd teu meM ed among fhe Jananese Hpwaf.ds nntl1 they oame to deal
mission, of messages. Several weeks ssrtÇd by the packers that with the a"- sinh tnrnTTT hc f’,,nn!<Is of the Rue-1 greatly Incensed-the -uatives^Th.4?.mi dpf'"! with the hairs of his head.
“ “ “• » saw ear- “* s%s£rt&j^ s' "'s'S-iS “-i— te-*a:

f mains with dustpan and brush.

ÆêJudge Britton’s Report on the 
Treadgold Concession 

Presented.

YANG^pÉ
Business at the Stockyards Is 

Resuming the Normal 
Amount.

N'.:Jw*w- fPAOJ.
an accountFrom Our Own Correspondent. 

Ottawa, Aug. 1.—The ya '"AkYAN
"niFNfi / -CHENG v

, militia bill
caused an animated discussion,. lasting 
until midnight. Mr. Maclean strongly 

bi’mt,T t0 the clause that the militia 
cohid be used in Canada "and for the 
defence thereof.” He thought the gov-
teh”,VSh°,Uld se ÇiTen Power to8nse 
the militia for the defence of the em
pire anywhere in case of an emergency. 
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick said there were 
additional clauses to the bill to the effect 
fbat,iWban,the mihtia were called out 

‘u der‘,‘,,K',° ol Canada, parliament 
must be called within 15 days. After 
parliament had assembled the militia 
could be sent anywhere, aud he thought 
that there was no danger of the empire 
going to pieces within 15 days. An 
amendment was offered by Mr. Borden 
that whenever the governor-in-council 
places the militia, or any part thereof, 
on active service anywhere in Canada 

beyond Canada for the defence 
thereof, if parliament be then separated 
by adjournment or such prorogation as 
will not expire within ten days, a pro
clamation shall be issued for a meeting 
of parliament within 15 days, aud 
uament shall accordingly meet and act 
from the day appointed by such procla
mation and shall continue to sit and act 
m like manner as if it had stood ad- 
jonrned and prolonged the same day.”
■ Tb? debate was continued at some 
length and with some warm talk. Fin
ally a compromise was reached by strik
ing out the words’“anywhere in Can- 
ada or, beyond Canada for defence 
thereof. This meant a sentimental ob
ject and nobody seeméd to think it made 
any substantial difference in the mean
ing. of the clause, and as thus amend- 
f.d I1 was adopted. A clause was added 
that His Majesty shall be liable to 
make compensation for the death of 
any person or for any injury to any 
person or property arising from the use 
or any rifle range under the control of 
the department of militia for target 
practice. Provided that no claim for 
compensation for death or injury dne to 
the neglect of the person killed (or 
injured, or where such person at the 
time was present as a spectator or took 
part in the rifle practice, or was in 
some official or other -capacity connect- 
ed therewith. ’ With .these amendments 
the militia bill was «put through the 
committee stage and now stands for the 
third reading.

On Saturday evening the board «f ''n.iIld('r Laurier was not able to be 
-school trustees met and appointed Miss Pr?.sent .*? the house today' through an 
-Burroughs, B. A., of Vancouver to fhe *ndlsPosition. Sir Wm. Muiock proposed 
new position created in the High school I an ameudlnent to the Post Office Act, 
Miss Burroughs was engageoThere for J?aklug-/t “nIawful to -transmit through 
a few months during the illness of Prin* I tbe «?ad8 books, magazines, periodicals, cipal Hunter last year aTl gave thè TT” 5rL2r oth" ppblications contain- 
board every satisfaction A disuni et lng advertisements representing marvel- 
matter which was brought nu TrTrif ’ extravagant or grossly improbable 
meeting by Aid Planta was the rT <)r/ura'i.Ta or healing powers by
ported assertion of a local medical maT 2 s 2Î medlclne3, appliances or de- 
tiiat the towels in the schoTl lâvatoTies Tbere some criticism of the
were responsible for the srireatf rW Pf°£°3a P-1 the Power in the hands
-disease among the schoolchildren1 hr of *he P081 offlce authorities to stop any 
Drysdale, the health offlcTr Ciii h« new?papers <w magazines. The post- 

-asked to report on the matter and If ma8ter-»«ne.rel8 defence was that the
he confirms the statement the rowels rT -a6 exerci8ed op,y by. his
will have to go towels authority. In the case of.regular periodi-
aAcoTerbaâvf tomied oManv^tTstmCnt817®'1 °£
whtolT hCs met Ctifhy««n^f bSe ag0 Mr. Earle will ask for particulars of 
cess The faillire nt ?°«,wtrab-e^®?c' tbe refund of five dollars to homestead- 
tion some 31Fu,ar “stitu- ers within the railway belt. He also
vented its ratid groJth ’ a.sks for information as to the difflcul-
Iv““g the SmlS-aCTeV toi Satun?ay ties between the crew of «he Quadra, 
ture en the suCjret T.1e- be,ated of Jud?e Britton

„Ar- “ "“a"

ss-ÿ essrs^-Jssrs a asta éii ™‘ ‘xe,.“„iS;sp,vl,K
~T’,ars‘hf£.rs:,

The newsThat’n?drrT,,ScPtla5d4r ranging a dim and jndicialTnquiry.
n^ws jat Dr* Telford, of Van- The report makes it clear that onfv

charge’ has caused T^ainfnl aRpseri^us £laims enjoying water facilities could 
bw>v.J>® aS causea a painful sensation be properly worked hence the memftofs ,8ome year8 ago Dr. Telford, objretion to the boieeslfon He T 
sUtantftomDr°M^KwW» rare ?lares. however, that there wS not£
surgeon1 In £K?„hth.en îolhery ™g to warrant the statement that the 

ln ,tbat caPamty he became concessionaires did not need 
known to a large section of the com- water.
“?pity apd wa? well , liked. Later he Mr. Justice Britton makes the import- 
''Tld to Chemainns, where he was ap- ant suggestion that the rates for water 
pointeii to the charge of -the hospital should be fixed by a board of three, one 
which was opened there at that time, selected by the grantees one Bv the 
re. aT1.0U3 coincidence that this lat- free miners and one by the senior judge 
Icc appointment brought him to the of the Ynkon or Chief Justice of British 
J™"y neighborhood -where, some ten or Columbia. He says any free miner 
twelve years ago, he was engaged as could make entry for abandoned claims 
wnrtov nLhitfncher 1ndA with praise- and urges that all necessary safeguards 
whtoî!yi,^mb -I0?’» 8ayed b,*16 money with to miners should clearly appear and not 
w!ipk ÏÂ pnid bis wsy through McGill, be left to be implied. ' The government 

■Mr» W. A. Wood, the local station should get plans and specifications to 
agent, has just returned from his holi- ascertain the cost of arranging for an 
Hays with a guaranteed fish story. He adequate water aupplyV If a company 
ritor ang!ing il.tbe Koksilah is to do the work the contract should
51! a steelhead trout weigh- provide a definite time limit for com
ing pounds and measuring 34 inches, mencing and finishing, an obligation to 
stV ife wTggle Titb this Piscine mon- sell within the district aboardtosnperi 
«er Jic was nearly dragged out of his vise rates, the preservation of the rights 

and „bad the fish not drowned of miners in every particular and com- 
ltaeif -by getting the line twisted around pensation for buildings moved ot in- 

>a «snag, he might not have captured jured. 
it.at all.

On «Satiirday evening at the residence 
■of Mr. Ralph Smith? M. P.. the wed
ding took place of Mr. Joseph Smith, 
nephew of the member for Vancouver, 
and Miss Kitty Marshall, off Jarrow- 
-on-Tyne. England. The bride, who ar- 

’rived here last Thursday evening from 
Sîigtond’,Jwa3 insisted by Miss Mary 
Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. Ralph 
smith, and Miss Lizzie Johnson, and 
was-given away by Mr. R. Spear. Mr.
•}■ *iarr Iras best man. The Rev. A.
M. Sanford performed the ceremony, 
which was followed by a wedding sup- 

, Poe of the true north country kind.
------- ------ o-------------

Lever. Y-Z (Wise Heed) DiainfectantSo^
Jt-wder is a boon to sny home. It diaLj- 
V ’a md oleana >t f he name M
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S' not he- 
are yet readyVON PLEHVE’S SUCCESSOR.

..■gt- Petersburg, Aug. 1.—As Von 
Ptehye s successor as minister of the 
interior M. Knst, the governor of Mos- 

»cow, is now prominently mentioned.

ANOTHER STEEL STRIKE.

, Lebanon, La., Aug. -L—Seven hun
dred- members of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work
ers struck at the Lebanon plant of 
the American Iron and Steel Company 
today. They charge discrimination be
cause of union membership.
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; i ,1 ton,f -r
Manager of Western Fuel Com

pany Returns—School Lava
tories at Fault

and
stock THUNDERBOLTS PLAY 

HAVOC IN NEW YORK
_____ _____

Scene of the Iasi two days’ fighting, showing position of the three Japanese armies, 
Slmucheng, where General Stakelberg Is said to be surrounded.

' f.

f
and also off

In Midst of Severe Thunder- 
Storm Lightning Does Great 

Damage.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, B. C„ Aug. l.-Geueral 

Manager Stockett, of the Western Fuel 
-Company, returned on Saturday from 

• San Francisco. Mr. Stockett said he 
-had been down to California 
President Howard about development 
wora here and also to learn something 

'i b*'8! hand of the conditions which 
-lie had to meet in competing in the San 
brancisco coal market. He added that 
the outlook was fair for the coal busi
ness, but that this was the dull sea-

MARINER’S TALE 
BEATS MUNCHAUSEN

AMERICAN TRUSTS 
BLAMED FOR WAR

TROUBLE BREWING 
FOR NEW REPUBLIC

Taffrdaff Avenge 
elevated, near Fifty-secoud street, was 
struck, the third rail blazing up and
km«d hv"ra are reported to have been Killed by the same bolt.

The rain was very Heavy, 
quantities of surface water in Broad 
th«eeLCb2ked «he manholes, a portion of 
the overflow flooded the basements of
X6 W« îbe b“iIdiD«s in -that section. 
Hie Western Union and Postal Tele- 
graph offices in the basement of the 
New York Stock Exchange were flooded 
to a depth of several inches. The flag
pole on the “Flatiron” building was 
struck, and a piece of it fell to the 
ground. No one was hurt and the build
ing was not injured. At Long Island 
the varnish works of Smith & Co tv-re 
thnnekfivy “ .'«Shtning bolt.^ Within less 
than five minutes the whole buildiug.
a three-storey brick structure---- '
flames. Adjoining the varnish p

„Tarnia,h works and there arc
n^ ito„°lll£r, plauts iu the immédiat» 
neighborhood, where much iuflamaa- 
bie material is stored.

to consult

Fiery Cloud Envelops a Ship 
and Causes Much 

Commotion.

Anxiety to Find New Fields in 
Asia Have Caused AH 

Trouble.

Panama Lodges Objections to 
Acts of Commission and 

Friction Arises. were
by

GreatPhiladelphia, Aug. 1.—The British 
steamer Mohican, While -making f»r the 
Delaware breakwater has encountered 
a strange phenomenon. A cloud of phos
phoric appearance enveloped the vessel 
and magnetized everything on board.

-oapt. Urquhart says the vessel and 
orew had a fiery coating. When the 
eaalors saw it they rushed at the needle 
and it was flying around like an electric fan.

was in 
lant is

-o-
BEZOBRAZOFF GETS IN.

Paris. Ang. 2.—The St. Petersburg 
^"sspondent of the Echo De Paris 
Î5H, ^ Vije Aâmrral Bezobrazoff en- 
îhî ♦ •Afthur two weeks ago on
“.c. torpedo boat destroyer Burkoff, 
which has since been sank with all on
R»tokr,e«wep»t three Psreons. Admiral 
nezobrazoff is now commanding the 
Russian Port Arthur squadron.

WHOOPEE! FROM CHILLIWACK.

Dissertation of Rnssophiles and Pro- 
Boers That Touches the Spot.

ors fell on tflie

con- 
was cared for

to sell

gooseberry 
on a cat.

Ar-

A sliding principle was adopted in 
the subsidizing of the Lardo and Upper 
Arrow Lake railway, thirty miles, and 
Nicola Lake. Kamloops and Similka- 
meen forty-five miles. If the cost of 
construction exceeds, on the average. 
nftPiSi. thousand dollars per mile, then 
the subsidy Is increased fifty per cent, 
over $3,200, but not to exceed $6,400 
per mile.
RUSSIAN AUXILARY CRUISERS.

Frederickshaveu, Island of Jutland, 
Aug. 1.—The Russian auxiliary croisera 
Don and Ural and two torpedo boats 
nnassed here during the night. At the 
Ksw (Cape Sagen, the northern e±- 
tremity of Jutlandl the torepdo boats re
turned and proceeded to Odeasnnd. The 
cruisers continued theirI course.
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JAPANESE C
F00

Eyes of the General 
Number of the 

Kuropa

«
• London, Ang. 2.—British n 
2 spondents with General Kn 
e Jn the field, in brief despati
• dated July 31, concur in the st
• ment that the Japanese have
• ried positions leaving only one
• fensible position between tl 
e and Liaoyang. The Daily Ma 
e Tokio correspondent asserts t
• the fall of Port Arthur is imn
• ent.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 2.—(2:36 a] 
The greatest anxiety prevails heJ 
news of the general advance again 
southern and eastern divisions of I 
eral Kuropatkin’s army. The publ 
lieves that the decisive battle d 
campaign is being fought. Keen! 
tary observers, however, declard 
for several days the main body d 
Russian army has been moving 1 
towards Mukden, and that wheil 
present lines to the southeast is f| 
the Japanese will find that they I 
crushed only the shell. Should this J 
to be so, General Kuropatkin 1 
doubtless be obliged to destroy thJ 
mense quantities of stores accumi

Oscar H. Davis 
Returns Ho

Noted War Correspondent 
on Board the Empress 

of Japan.

Some News From Tokio—Si 
For the Vladlvostock 

Squadron.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
The Empress of Japan, which 

Hongkong on July 13th and Yokoh- 
on the 21st, arrived here at noon yes 
da2' Wlth„°ver 100 saloon passed
steer» Ier “ the second cabin 
steerage. The officers reported a 
voyage, devoid of incident. The ad’ 
turous Vladivostok squadron was I 
sighted at any time, although a c 
lookout was kept on the liner. The I 
-press sighted the Shawmut about 1 
-way over on her way to the Orient.!

Among the passengers was oJ 
Ring Davis, war correspondent for 1 
New York Herald and allied ne 
papers. Interviewed by a Colonist porter, Mr. Davis saidtotitoe wal 
ang to report to his paper and so did
h«»d t0 -r!7e out any story he had in 
head.- Ihere were some matters hi
îhmit wblcb,he„ thooght he could ’ sp,

-fhst Jti,pan«e- °,fflcials- Mr. Davis s, 
the1 »!«? 0fflcjal8 entirely misundersti 

ri,at, S ot the war corresponde! 
and that appears to be the reason 
their refusal to allow them to go to i 
tront ne agrès th»; it would ha 
wiVar b??er if tue corresponde) 
had been told the truth, that they woi 
not be allowed to go to the scene of „ 
fighting at the start. The corresDoil euro would then have had little eauL-^1 
complaint, and could have made otU 
arrangements. Their cause has be 
actively taken up by the Japanese nev 
papermen. The papers have been pu 
fishing advice on the subject to 1*e go 
ernment officials, and recently a dep 
tation of Japanese writers on the T 
kio press waited on the general eta 
and not only pressed the claims of tl 
,w1Sre correspondents on the official ibut offered to forego their own pril 
rights to go the front iu favor of tÜ 
foreign correspondents, if there was ad 
objection to sending so large a numbd 
lfie correspondents published a lettï 
signed by all ot them, thanking the] 
Japanese colleagues for their 1
action. generoi

1 U was confidently believed that tl 
Correspondents would he allowed to t 
to the front on July 24th, but as ti 
«impress left before that time it is u, 
fiU°d'n wbetbcr-tbe expectation, . was fu

or not. Tt is possible that, afte 
. 80 many other promises have been brot 

cn, that this last was fulfilled. It i 
I, ’ unexpected that sometimes happens 
But Mr. Davis seemed doubtful on th 
point.

! Mr. Davis, who made quite a nam 
for himself by the fine report he sen 
through by mail of the battle 
Yalu, says he had on th

. - - very good tim
ana some interesting experiences. Lik 
many of those who have seen the Jap 
fighting he is much impressed with thei 
fine soldierly qualities, and was not sur 
prised to hear tuat Kuropatkin has me 
with a decisive defeat. Mr. Davis re 
ports that Gordon Smith and Mar 
1» t»U i ?eem, P be enjoying themselwl 
1“ Tokio. although Mr. Smith was ver- 
-much disappointed at being unable ti 
reach the scene of the fighting.

It is reported that tile Japanese gov 
ernment has information confirming'tli- 
story that so-called Norwegian whaler 
are acting as scouts for the Vladivos
sever»6!9".8 °D- , U bas been observe,
several times that these whalers seen 
to be constautly cruising iu the Sea o 
Japan at places where no whales are ti 
be J.°WIld' and their movements norr’n 
ward and southward ioincide strangH
<-oiir«ehîr,n!nVC'm<‘ntS of tbe Squadrou. v 
»h?I fi ? opposite sense. It is proli
th, marierSOme aCtiou wiU taken i,

with

FINED FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Captain of Garonne Penalized Foi 
Cleanug With Incomplete Manifest.

tiv«apîain Johans®n» master o(
the steamer Garonne, was fined $5Cm 
by the custom house officials in Seat
tle for Wearing that port with an in
complete manifest of his cargo. The 
offence was committed on ^ttne 2 last 
when the Garonne sailed for Alaska 
with a cargo of supplies. The fine has 
not been collected yet and will not tie 
until Captain Johansen has been given I 
time to take the matter up with the' 
department at Washington with a view 
to getting the penalty remitted.

It appears that after the manifest of 
the cargo was made out the American 
Express Company sent a quantity ofi 
stuff to the boat. It arrived just about 
sailing time and consequently was not 
included in the manifest. Captain Jo
hansen. after reaching Alaska, filed .an 
amended manifest covering the addition
al cargo, thinking that by doing so he 
could meet the requirements of the law 
and so avoid trouble.

However, it is learned from the cus
toms authorities that the law provided 
$500 fine for every master of a ves
sel who clears from a port for auy for
eign port without making a complete
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